CUSTOMER APPRECIATION EVENT
-Mini crab cakes with tomato-corn relish and basil dressing
-Crostini with fava bean puree, roasted mushrooms and balsamic glaze
-Charcuterie in edible cup
-Shrimp cocktail shooters
-Prosciutto wrapped chicken tenders with herb aioli
-Mini creme brulee
-Dark chocolate mousse with berries
Food cost $19pp x 40 = $760
Servers 2 @ $30hr for 4hrs = $240
Bartender 1 @ $30hr for 4hrs = $120
Sales Tax 7% = $78.40
TOTAL = $1,198.40

LOCAL FUNDRAISER
-includes disposable plates, napkins and silverware
- Chicken wings (sauces on side: buffalo, bbq, sweet chili)
- Carrots, celery, ranch and blue cheese
- Slider bar (toppings on the side: lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles,
ketchup, mustard, mayonnaise)
- V-Potato skins (cheddar/chives & cheddar/chives/bacon, sour cream
on the side)
- V-Quesadillas(chicken/cheese&veggie/cheese)
- *V-Pretzels (on the side: mustard and cheese sauce)
- *V-Flatbread with hummus and grilled vegetables
- *V-Chips and salsa bar (mild, tomatillo, guacamole, corn relish)
V = VEGETARIAN *V = VEGAN
Food cost $10pp x 350ppl
Servers 2 @ $30hr for 5hrs
Sales Tax 7%
TOTAL

= $3,500
= $300
= $266
=$4,066

CASUAL COCKTAIL PARTY, PASSED APPS
Charcuterie spread- cured meats, cheese, veggies, fruits, nuts, olives, spreads, crackers, breads, etc.
Fried chicken and waffle pops with maple syrup
Reuben wontons with 1000 island dipping sauce
Mini BLT picked sandwiches
Pulled brisket tacos with cabbage slaw and avocado
Crostini with brie and marsala mushrooms
Food cost $20pp x 100
Servers 2 @ $30hr for 5hrs
Sales Tax 7%
TOTAL

= $2,000
= $300
= $161
=$2,461

HORS D’ OEUVRES PASSED FOR A FASHION SHOW
BEFORE THE SHOW
-Endive with crab salad
-Crostini with fava bean puree, roasted mushrooms and balsamic glaze
-Prosciutto, gouda, apple and pickled onion finger sandwich
AFTER THE SHOW
-Sparkling blueberry bites (cracker, brie, sugar coated blueberry, preserves, mint)
-Mini creme brulee
-Dark chocolate mousse with berries
Food cost $15pp x 250
Servers 2 @ $30hr for 5hrs
Sales Tax 7%
TOTAL

= $3,750
= $300
= EXEMPT
=$4,050

